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APOSTOLIO STUDIES, ON THE PRIMI-
TIVE OR INFANT CHURCH

0F CHRIST.

(2.> TnE SECOND !kDVENT:,Acts i.: 10.26.
iiiin the Aposties ivere looking

~dIIastedfastly toward hecaven, as Christ
scendLd, twvo angeis ini the formn

Z. of' men stood by themin i white
apparel (enlblexnatical of their pu-
rity, bappiness and gîory), and

demnanded why they gazed after their aseendedl
Lord; and told thean of Ris second couîuîg;
that this sanie Jesus shail so tome in like mana.
ner as thcy hiad sccul Jini go into heaven.
Sec 1 Peter 3:* 2*2. This saie Jec4us, eckthcid
iu huuwan nature, will corne again iii glory, by
Ris xiovereign and all-conitrolliing power, t %
judge the quick sud the dead ; that they have
inow lost sighit of Hlmi in the clouds, whither
Hec lias gone, and wlicre thcy cannot follow;
but w]hexî lie cornes again, ail Eis ransoinedl
unes s11ah be caughit up in tise clouds to mecet
the Lord in the air. Sec St. Matt. 24: 30, 31;
Mark 13: 26 ; 14: 62; 16: 19 ; Luke 24: 51.

In 1 Thiess. 4: 16.17, the Apostie Paul fur-
nishes us with the order of that terribly glori-
ous day, as foilows :

Ist. Jesus, in a]) the dignity and splendlor
of Ris eternal majesty, shall descend froin
heaven to, tise mid-region, or the air.

2nid. ThLe shout shall be given for the dead
to arise.

3rd. The Archangel, as the licrald ot
Chritit, %with the trunap of God, shall repeat the
order that the dead in Christ shall rise first,
their vile bodie being made like unto Ris
glorious body. Sec lst Cor. 15: 42, 43, 44.

4th. Those who are alive shall be changed
and made immortal.

5th. These shaU be cauglit Up together
withi themn, to mecet the Lord iu the air.

Then wc May suppose. that the Judgment
will take p1ace, the books opened, and the
>seoul's destiny fixed forever! Sec John 5, 29.
They that have donc good shall corne unto the
resurrection of lifa; and thcy that have dont
cvii, unto the resurrection of damnation. The
eternal state of quick and dead being thi-s de.
termined, ail who have Iived an hionest life of
faith in the Son of God, and who have washed
their robes and macle thein white in the blood
of the Lamb, shall be taken to Ris eternal

.glory, aud be forever with the Lord 1 11ey.
.7.: 14-17.

The disciples thon returnedl t Jerusalem
and continued ini prayer snd supplication,
waiting for the promise of the Father, accord-
ing bo the direction of Christ. Sec Luke 24: 49.

Peter liaving been fully restorcd tb Gosl's
favor (sec St. John 21 : 15.19>, discourses con.
cerining tihe death of Judas Iscariot (sec Gospel
Studios iu the last Fcbrua'y mnaimber of the
"'MONT11LY RECORD," pag:,e 19,, on this subjecti.
aud points out the niecessity of clidosing ans.
ther Apostie in his place ; and, iii answer to
prayer, Matthias is chosen by lot to succeed1
Judas in the sacred rninistry and apostleshsp,,
thus cousplcting thc significant isuxber ût
Twelve.

N.B.-As God hias beein pleased nut to reeal
the turne of the Second Advent, it la best t.
avoid coatrovcrsy, aud leave tise event to Hi,ý
Wvisdons. C. Y.

THE 11EV. ALEXANDE R FLETC-I?
VINDICATED.

T is wicked to siander an absent suar,
still more a deakd mai), and ûsap,âai
a dcceased Minister. GOD sayS, IlThin

«shadt not bear faîse witucss agaiuc~
. thy neimghbour," leAgssinst an EI&er

1 ,reccave flot an accusation, but liefo-.P
two or three witnieqses.*' A good muan Iltaet1

not up a reproacli against lis neigho"
*We w'ere sorry to Seo these comrnands broh-er,

at the late Centen nial of James' Chiurcli, N-\ew
Glasgow. Our wtni %vas to forgive andpa
by the attack, as we did ast the previous Cen
teunial at 1-lctou. But we are urged to, put.
lisli the following authientic evidence, tu vissd(.
este the memor,' of a devoted youiig iisitêr,
wlso, though absent aud decenscd, Was thex
snd there vitupes-ated, as ".ýan evil.disposel
person passing siixnseif off as a Minister," Ilthé
impostor," Iltse trickster," ",tse deceiver,
with "lother malignants, "etc., etc. (Sec Pro.
ccedings at thle Centennial, page 31.)

AFTER these Moral stabs, there cornes a fod:
note, confeasing doubt if Mr. Fletcher real
deserved thein; ahd yet excusing the stsbbisg
under guise of kinducas to "1thc panelj',
What wiU honest men say whien they lean
that tîxis mn was truly, not oilly a licesise
Minister of the £irkz, and an able preacser,
but that he wss urged te joan thc Secessios
Churoh hsere ; that lie was aftcrwards ordaise3

as Pastor by a Canadian Presbytery cousistinf
chiefly of Seceders; aud that le coutinued #e
tcach aud preachi, amidst the hardshsips of lc
pioncer ministry, and in spite of his faljî
heaIlb, tili near the day of his uutimely deati
in his 45th year?

The evidence we adduce is frein two men Sg
weil known, and so honorable, as to be abor
suspicion ; viz., John MoKay, Esq., late d


